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/ - Thoughts Inspired by a Visit to the Birth
place of Franlclin Delano Roosevelt 

frCHn the 

" 81\RBAOOS OBSERVER", BRIDGETOWN. 8AR8AOOS, a. W. I. 

l.&at Sunday we made & 10n1 overdue pllp1m
•le to Hyde Park - tht blrt.hptace or one or 
Amute&'t tmmon&l&. J(Jelt Pt.rt 1a anUI}y tue.ttd 
away a.mona the hlliJ of Dutehtta Oounty and 
OYtft~ U\e Hu<llon RIYU, Wt bl4 rtaCI much 
about lt. set'n It tn pld\U't:l and new. reds. but 
nothlnC. bowenr a.nph.k. wtU eYt-r ruu, conYey
u.e ec:enle beauty, anct t.raDIQ\&Wly or 1\1: w:r
roundlnp. 

Jt 1.1 now a ahrtne, run b7 Ule United Statta 
Department. or t.ne rnunor, and a J)tlrt. ot the 
Nat.lonal Parks AdnHntlttAI.IOn. It. la open t.o the 
public every day except. Mond.ay. Hundr~ or 
thousanc1a or people from all oYer the Unlt.ed 
8tate.!l and many tore llen countrlet have vtalt.td 
lt. t.u:t Sunday we obaerved people or nearl)' 
au Lhe ra.oea llnd nauonauue, were. Amon.a 
them were many We•t. lnCU&n" 

we ftnt Vl.ltted the crave n 11 1n the «ntu 
of about a quaru:r ot an aere tqlo&Ue. 8hrubbt.ry, 
about ~ feu tall turrou.nclt Ute -auare. Ita 
&.ranquW\y almo.t O'f'trwbt:lml u.a. Tbe nowers 
that looked Uke YIOIHa a..nd tbe blanket of ~ 
II'UI around the Omple Wt\1\.e marble memorial 
a1mb0Uze c.he puce tor wtlkh P'tl.nkl1n Hoole· 
n it toucht and d.Jed. 

No reugtou.s l.nsc:rtptton aJ)J)eVI on f.he mem· 
orla.l. f"ra.nklln Delano ROOMYeU. and bi.s phU· 
otophy were Lhemaelvea a re1111on. tha-t could 
not. btl eon.strlcted tO the eompe.nt.lve aUW.lneu 
of any aeet or creed. 

He wtl$ as broad •• humiuiJ\y lt.eelf, and hl.l 
c.reed wUl llut a. tong u tht h11l.l of Out.<:heu 
Oount:y. 

We nut Uned up wtU\ NYt-l'al hunored people 
anc.1 watt.ee! our tum \.0 ·enur the hOu..t. GrouJ)II 
of about twent)' or twentJ·ft•e were pumitted 
t.o 10 ln.. When our U~ ea.mt • ..,. felt a raur· 
ae-oce of a rd.1J.10ull))ilr1~ U\t.t hu noc. been otun 
awakened since our bo)'bood .,._ 

Tbt H}'<le Part hoUie remam. JY~t u Fra.nt· 
lln Delano RooMTt.lt lett tt. No atwmpe. hal been 
made c.o onr-<lramatb:e It Except fOr Lhe llml)le 
whUe et.t4s dt.ICTiblnl tht room., ptcture-a. fur· 
nll.bi.np. etc., of the hOUIC In w·hJc.h ~he great. 
m"n lived, nothtng setmecl t.rUIIclal. 

we have oft.en w-ondered at the force. that 
brou1ht. .Franltlln Rootevel\-Kreal. humanJt&l1an, 
rtom an tnva.Ltc.1'J bed tn tJ\lJ cndJe of biJ btrth, 
\0 lead th.lJ; ;:rtat. nauon l.h.rouah one or 1'-1 d.ark· 
"t.perlo$. 

We can u.odtnt&nc.1 WUI\IJ\I\On't motiYe&. Un .. 
C!Oln'e moUns and the moU•ea of a dolltft 0\btr 
"'"' AzDtr1C:IAI. lJut Rooerrtlt aUU rtrD&bu an 
tntcmL We ba..e lta:tened co m&ft7 G«<&&&UOO... 
eome Q'O.Ieal. toCM In adorauoa. u of a Cb.rtA. 

oLhera coucJ'Iecl tn Lbe 1ta.r·t n&kednea. of polltl· 
eat rHJitle1 a.nc.1 tlQ)t(Ueneu. Now we were ln hJ.I 
bOOM a.mona bl.l b.111a. actuallJ' 1tartna *' hl.l bed. 
hil blthrobe, hil tllppera. hla boob. and all \ht 
tltUe thln&a th.at bad. bHn hta. 

We n&CI en,. btUe whlw card tn Lhe mAn7 
I"'OOU. •• tht one oc the <loor or lhe et.Ya\Or 
that toot hlm ClOwn t.o lhe lower ftoor ot h1l 
boule. Jl"ra.nkUn Delano RooteYen. could not walt 
c.1own U\e 1ta1n we had Cllmbed: up. That e te. 
vat.or that took him up and down 1.a perh:aPI the 
motU. remarkable 1ndtcanon or me rreatnt.M ot 
the touraae ot tnat trreat man. 

We came out of the house to ~nd our trttnd, 
Stanley LOwe. a J t.mt.Jca.n by b.lr1.h, and J)frhap, 
one or the mo.t. reali6tie men we havo ever 
known. He had bee.n Cohere t)etore ancl ha4 <t.rtnn 
u..a up from New York CStl'. Wbtle we wal~ for 
our W1Yta. who where fuctnated bJ' the beclroom.a. 
he rtmarked at t.ne IJ)Ultaal vJ)IIn one p1e 
ftom btlnc 10 dON \0 one eo p:ICld and Pft\.. We 
aveed ... wtre on •end around. 

Wt next -.nt tnt.o UJ~t Ubra.ry ....... tarae b\t:Ud· 
lnl lpectaUy buUt to bou$e his tnan,)' atr~o~, ~ 
mentot, troph~J anc.1 othe.r btlont:lniJ. A Larre 
coneeuon of miolacure ahtpe: of man1 per10de 
wu amon1 them. There waa hU btrth certlf\eat.e, 
hla weddlna ctrt.LOc:at.e. many .sehooJ recordl and 
aH the Lhtnp de1ar enough ror him to J)rNtrvt. 
Now they were ours. 1bt.s treat. man had left. 
Lhem to ue. we comparattvely creept.n1, crt.•una 
Lhtnra that. OOtltamtnate tne race or the planet 

N WI left UJe U.bra.ry and walked ou~ lnto the 
warm J\IIUhlne. A ae:rce f't'.IOI'Ye welled up wU.bi.D 
ua. 111ere lluhed ac:t011 our mind. man1 o·t UM 
Yldoua and CIJ..Jpt.n.&tnc thtnp we hate ne.nLlJ 
rt'&CI abOut btm. Our retOIYe Ia to eonUnue co be 
a IOOd an<1 hUJDblt prlnte tn the rant.a o t Lhat 
mlJ.h\7 a.t"'ft.1 or the common peop&e that Pran.k
Un Roortt:•tlt le<l &nc.1 IO'f'td.. 

We had btt:n a toldler. and had tHrt much or 
the World whtn we eame ln&o RooMnlt't coun· 
try. Our adult mtnc.1 bad not betn condSUOtltd 
by uadltton to accept. the UJU&I tehool book and 
clauroom record of \hlnl• American, We ltunld 
the reaulta or our thinklnl bJ expenenee. and 
when we taw Ul.ll Nauon n..e 1.0 the betcM• or 
u.. mat.erlal a:r•Ln .. , pau.e, naanr t.n4 ool· 
laPM .oonomicall7 to Lb.e aunt Lha\. one th1td 
of Ue populaUoo .,... In want.. w am.. \batt 
eomewM:,.. Lhe notuUon or 1\1 aodal. poUUCIJ and __ _... ..... .....,_ 

w. COilld .,...,. lO- of ........... ld ... 
J>laHe. •hoM ambiUOn.l wtre the f 11tcn ot 
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enough wealth to buy their ••Y back to CurtleJ' 
and knee.! before the roreea WathinatOn bad U
qulc1&ttd from htl countrY. We a1lo knew that 
the Amt.rle&n system W&l t.oo re.Went ror the 
eonatantl)' wonenin.c cond1Uona that prev.Ued; 
but where wa.a the leader to pv.t thtl great Na .. 
tton baclt on the traclts ot Jetreraon and un
coln? lt wu then that thla &P"eat man came out 
o-r the tranquility of these b1Ua and thundered 
to c.he World hla gre-at humanitarian phllo
aoplly. 

we saw the Nation e..nd lt.s people pick them
selves up, under Roo&evett'e lea<lerlhlp, f:rom tbe 
degradation of poverty amld.st u:nt.old wealth. We 
a&w him make dec1$lons of eueh mighty tm,POrt-, 
that we wondered lt one with such power, could 
forego the human tempt.a.tlon to become the dic
tator or d ictators, but when we heard hhJ voice 
on the radJo, our eoMdenee reme.tned unshaken 
to the end. 

When the malignant forces of Fuclsm and 
Nazl$m, that the re.st or the World's pawers bad 
bullt up t.o #feguard t.helr decadent sya:terru, 
baek:Ored 1n a menace to thelhSelves, we saw 
Fro.nk.lln Delano Roosevelt bring such divergent 
characters as Jo.seph St.alln and Winston Church
W together to nght that menace. 

From a.n invallel's wheel chair. he moblUzed 
and dln~ct.ed t.he power and ehar aeter of this 
greo.t country, lnt.o the most staggering mUJtary 
and naval forces the world has ever known, and 
went out and again saved the rott·lng ecu.tlces of 
the corrupt. systeDUi that had naturally generated 
the ?asclst menace. 

Wtth VSctory ln sJQ'ht. the end came to au tbat 
wa.s mortal 1n Franklln Oelano R.oouvelt. Hu
manity paused on Ute battJeftelds or the world, In 
factories a_nd Oelds to took heavenwards for un
derstanding of the tragic meaning or the loss or 
that great man : but l-here ean be no end l-O t.be 
torce-s: or Ughc.. he generateel tn the Clarkest mo
ments of those dark day.s. 

The leaves had not yet fe.llen from Hyde 
Park trees, ~fore we dJscovered hi.$ great. need 
a t San Francisco. The nr.st Winter's snow had 
scarcely melted on hls grave, when that blunder
bUS&-whor:n the Brtttsh peoples. should have 
greo.sed and hung on t.he wall, untU h.uma.nlty 
ha.d gone agatn tnsane and he could again erect 
h imself, upOn a mo·untaln ot skulls In a sea of 
b lood, - blared out the seeds of another war at 
Fulton, Mtssour1. The echo now resounds from 
a decadent throne ln Greece. 

By the end or the Orst Spring, the vultures 
were again swarming over Roosevelt's country ~md 
ago.ln thrus·ung their ftlthy talons lnto lts vltats. 
Today we See the results ot the blOOd transfusion 
we have g1ven them and t.helr conspiracy of evil 
in TrJeste, in Pale.stJne, In lndonesta. tn China 
and ln a dozen other places. 

From Stuttgart eomes a theme that HILler 
himself might. have coneoeted. From Tokio comes 
the thunder or a MJ.kado of Mlkados, but along 
Lenox and ten thousand Avenues all over the 
World. t-he people are muttering. w oe bet-Ide t-he 
toola wbo play wU.h t he Uve& ot the people to tn .. 
~ure thelr prlvlleges and proftt.s. 

It Ia at time& Ulce these that we mles the re-

' ., ' 
UlurlnJ YOiee lh&L belaD wltb "M) Frlen41". TbaL 
YOico bu IODO, but It bu oet IL&ndard.t O! Juo
Uee that ean never clJe. And becaue ot t.bole 
Jt&Ddarcla, we ukod our comp&Dk>no on tbe ride 
bact !rom tbe ohrlno ot J'raDklln Delano Roooe
velt, what would we do lf &n.Y power dated come 
Into Mexico, Nlcarqua, Panama, Columbia, Lbe 
Weat Indlet or any other place arov.nd \LI and. 
tried to preaure uo Into dolnc tbetr blddlnl? 
Their reply ..., naturally baaed on Roooe .. lt'o 
standards of Juatlce. But we are on.Jy the people. 

The atartl.tnr statement bellowed by a nav&J 
··euu·· that: ·•we ro where we a.re <lamned plea,s... 
ed", and the carvlns of the name ot that 1reat 
hum.anttart.&n, on the blade of the very dai1er 
we would thrust lnto the vttall or Peaee ln the 
Meelltt.e.rrean. renw..tn a threat to t.he dlcnlty ot 
the common peopl~ the World over. 

RoooeveiL Ia dead. We saw blm clylnl In t.be 
torrent& of raln that poured down on Seventh 
Avenue In Harlem, when he aoutht to &how u.s 
that the Information that the kept-women ot 
prtvllege and proOt·, had blared from t.htlr front 
pages was: untrue. Today the harlota of a so· 
called free press and radio, atiU conunue to drown 
out tbe volc.es o.t reason. but the people have not 
forgotten. Thouaanda sttll wend their way to the 
Mecca at Hyde Park, to ag!ii.l.n Quench thelr t.ht.r
sty souls 1n thal atmosphere or Peace and T.ran· 
qulllty where Franklin Delano Roosevelt. rests. 

We dare the force., of evu to disturb that 
Peace by another contuct. The wrath of the 
WorJCl'a common people wm obllt.erate them and 
theirs from the tace of the planet. 

ResJnald Plerrepolnte 
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